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INTRODUCTION 

There has been very little plc:mt synecological \'lork done in the 

Canadi2.n Rocky 1-ro1.mtains , particularly on alpine communi ties and thei r 

environments . Biologi cal studies of population dynamics of \d ld ungulates 

and their r anges designed to determine forage production, utilization 

and carrying capacities· are hampered by a lack of knowledge on biotic

abiotic interactions. Cain (1969:41) referred to this problem by stating 

" Tne physi ca l structure of the biotic communities is not conste~t i n an 

absolute sense over any considerable d..i.stance; and the abiotic factors 

of climate, soil, and topography r:hich influence the biotic members 

a l so shm'i different mixtures over space.... J..ny biological syst em 1dll 

of necessity have associated physical determinants i n the climatic, 

geol ogical, and pedological conditions and \'Till itself be a consequence 

of the histo1ical r ecord of migrations and evolution." 

The aut.hor has often been perplexed ov,er the problem of estimating 

g1•azing capacities of native ungulate ranges r1hen certain foraee speci es 

have been f ound to be preferred on some r anges but i gnored on others by 

t he sam0 ungulate species . For exampl e , bighorn sheep exhibit a moderate-· 

high preference for bluebunch \'iheatgrass ( Agrop;y:rol} 3>icatu.rn) in south

u estern Alberta. Hm·rever , t hey l eft this species relati vely untouched 

in Koo·cenD.y Nationa l Park in British Columbia , both prior to and dur ing 

a 75 p~r cent population mortality attribu7.ed to malnutrition dm•ing the 

period 1966 to 1968o Sirnilarily, although bighorn sheep utilize Idaho 

f escue (Fest:~~ ~.clahoensis ) i n southv:estern AJbert.e., they appear to prefer 

the green color pl~ase of ~his species in preference to the blue color 

phase. Elk h:we b <"ien observed to utilize silver '\·.--llloH (EleQp,nus commuta ) 

cxtcnsi veJ.y on sorr:..) llinter l't:\l1~-3S and to lea~'e it tmtouched. on other 



This problem has been discussed by several authors. Cook and 

Stoddart. (1953) in an article entitl ed 11The Quandry of Utilization and 

Preference" stated that only occasional.:cy do animal s actually seek a 

pref erred species; rather they merely spend greater t ime foraging upon, 
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the preferred plant u~~~ which they chance to come. Heady (1964 ) concluded 

t hat u •• • in general there seems to be no consistent correlation behreen 

chemical con;.uosi ti.on of forage and i ts preference. Eorc i mportant i s the 

combination of chemical components. " Young (1948 ) suggest ed tha·G three 

i nterrelat ed systems exist which regul ate food accept anee, namel y : 

1. l1ithin t hn animal body, includl.ng nerve stimuli i ni t inted by energy 

rel ease , blood sugar level, body t emperature , movements :i.n the 

digestive trC\ct , f atigue of mouth part s, t he senses, and others. 

Tnese are mninly associated rTi th the stopping of eating. 

2. the conditioning of an organism by prevlous feeding habi ts. 

3. the nutr itive and physical environment, of an animal. 

The three systems are interrelated in a stimulus-rasponse chain of 

events thnt i ncludes rccogniti.on of f ood, movement t o the food, apprc.isal, 

i nitial eati ng, arrl cessati on of eating. 

This paper i s a compil ation and sun::mary of several urticles encompassing 

the field of· Soil - Vegetation - Cl~ate - Ungulate I ntcrrel aGionships . I t 

i s hoped t hat such a r eviEM rTill provide a clee.rer understanding of the 

numerous biot ic - abiotic interactions that i nfluence f orage preference .:

palatability, and ultimately range carrying capaciti es. 



DEFINITIONS 

Palatability - This t erm has been defrned by Heady (1964) as the plant 

conditions or characteristics which stimulate a selective response by 

animals. It has a l so been described (Cook et al.., 1962 ) as tha t quality 

i n a forage plant that makes it preferred Hhen a choice of various plants 

are available. 

Preference - T'nis term i s re~erved for selection by the animal and i s 

essentially behavioral. Relative preference indicates proportional choice 

among t 1-ro or more foods. 

Grazing Capacity - This t erm i s U3ed in this paper to be synonymous wi:C.h Rnnge 

Carrying Capacity , and refers to the optimum ml.T!lber of ungu.le.tes, or 

aniin-:\.1-unit-n:onths , t hat a r ange can support on a long-term basis "rit hout 

suffering regressi on in condition and t rend . 

PROBIEHS IN ESTHrATTI-JG PID,EREtrCE , UTILIZA'I'IO.N AND GRAZUIG CAPACITY 

Pl•obably the most important and universal factor · affecting pal atability 

is succulence, closely follo;·red by the nutrient con'..:.ent of the forage 

( Hitchel, 1963 ). Some authors say that it i s the succulence of the pl ant 

l'l'nich makes it preferred, others say it is the nu·~rient content, or the 

t enderness of the ster:1s , or the instinct of the animal to graze plants. 

Probably th"3se are the most i mportant f o.ctors i nfl uencing prcfe:cence but. 

each situation is different and the plan·~ spociet. gra.zcd are dcpenclont, 

upon t he eiwironment of the r2.nge and the cor.O.i tions under \·1hi.:::i1 the 

animal i s grazing. Several other fC~.cto:.:s affecting ~latability are 
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actually only f u.'1ctions of the main factors n:.entioned above, that i s , 

they influence · succulence, mineral content e ·!·.c . Some of these factors 

are soil fertilitys f ertilization, season, plant mat urity, burning, and 

possibly the presence of fecal material and urine spots . Factors 1·ihich 

affect forage availability are iLlport.ant , as an animal can only eat. \'That 

is t here ar~ ava5.lable, and if there is a variety of plant species, he 

choses '·1hat he likes best (Holscher et a l .,l953, Peterson and \·Tollfolk, 

1955) . 

Variability has been mentioned as one of t.he n:.ost i mportant factors 

influencing grazing capacities (Stoddart and ~ith,l955) . Much of this 

variability can be attributed to f actors uhich i nfluonce palatability 

such as kind of ani~Al, age , degree of plant maturity, stage of pregnancy, 

physical concli t ion of the anil~al, hunger , farn..i..liari ty an animal has :·Ti th 

a plant , avail ability and relative abundance of asso<;ia·Led plants, and 

chemical composition of plants (Green etal..,l951; Jones 1 952 ; 'l'ribe 1952; 
I 

stoddart an:l Smith 195 5; Cock 1962; Hay a~d Severson 1963; Heady 1964) . 

One of the most import ant of these i s the ava:Uabili ty or rela-c,i ve .:..bund.anca 

of associated plant species . Cook and Stoddart (1953 ) emphasized this 

point \'lhen they stated that "Hany plants of lo~-r pal a-tability frequentl y 

make up a great. portion of the grazing U.'1gulates diet 1-1hen abundant i n 

t he floral composition . This does not necessari1y occ:ul' onJ.y i·ihen other, 

more p~latable , sp~cies are scarce or are all closely grazed, but results 

merely from the gre2:ter frequency rTi th uhich the rr..ore abundant species 

comes before the animal in the no:r.·Jllai process 0f gY.'C?.z:~ng~ n An example of 

this , i s the use of ninebark i n the Hissoula, !-fontana c:c·~a •-r'nere i t is 

abundant . 
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Under the canopy of e.n open forest, the palatability of grasses 

declines significantly from >·fnat it is on a treeless plain (Cook and 

Harris,l950; Harr·is,1954 ) . Othel~ f actors influencing utilization are 

the ungulate stocking rate, the animals history and the time of day 

(Holscher etal.;l953; Peterson and Vlollfolk,1955; Springfield and Reynolds , 

1951; rJagnon et al.' 1960) . 

The primary tastes (salty, S'l·reet, sour bitter ) are not adequate to 

determine p--J.l atability and preferel!-ce because taste results from combined 

stimulations and there are no corresponding rigidly specific taste cel ls. 

A continually chc:.nging body chemistry undoubtedly influences taste. 

Determining grazing capacity is a ·quandry because of tremendous arinua l 

i'l uctu<).tions in forage production. On perennial forage, producti on may 

be three times as great, and on annual vegeta~i.on production may be ten .. 

t imes as great, from one year to another (l;orris, 1967). Grazing capacity 

has come to be regarded as the maximum nun:bcir of ungulates 1-ih..ich can 

graze each year on a given area of range, for a specific number of days, 

'\"rlthout :Lnducing a dm·mHard t rend in forage production, forage quality, 

or soil ( S~oddart~l96? ) . 

Another important factor influencing grazing capacity is the l ack of 

uniform dist,ribution of grazing ungulates , hence, grazing ca:paci ty must 

b e based upon the 0ap3.city of in1portant, accessible 11key arens 11 rather 

.t han upon the forage produced over the entire .range . Correct. grazing 

should be j udged after considering the p-ercentage removed from major forage 

species, soil stability, topography, t1.Iliform.i ty of grazing, and animal 

response (Stocldart'~l967). 

Utiliz2.tion Jn82.suremants in plant r esponse stud.ias should consider 

1. ~he portions of the plant being utilized, 2. 1/nether or not the plants 

I 

I 
I 

·I 
I 
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were grazed duri ng the gl'O',•ring s eason, a f ter maturity, or both. The 

composition of t he diet is not an accurate index to palatability because 

r elative abundance of species as wall as per cent utilization det ermines 

the amount of each plant consumed (Cook and Stoddar·i,l953 ) . 

BIOTIC FACTORS DWLUENCDYG IW mE PRODUCTION, UTILI ZATIO:N' AND GRAZil\'G 

1. Succulence of Forage 

The. youngest plants, the l eaves , and i n most cases the most succulent 

plants , are also the most nutritiou_s. (see s ection on nut r ition ) . That 

succulence i s important i n species preference \-las shmm _on a ponderosa 

pine r ange in Ne1·r Hexico (Spri ngf i eld and Reynolds,l951 ) ivhere Her ef or d 

cattle grazt::d l ess discriminat ely 1-1hen the grasses i·Tere vret from r a l.n 

or heavy de·,r. A regressi on correl ation of: r = • 69 \·Jas obtained correl ating 

per cent diet with per cent moi stur e. Tne follo..,.Ting are some resul ts of 

t his study. 

plant Species % Di et ~ Noi stur.e 

Orchard grass 26 57 

Smooth brome 24 48 

Tall oatgr~.s·s 9 47 

Kentucey bluegr ass 9 46 

Slender 1-1heat grass 21 38 

Bluestem 1'1heatcsrass } 
.3 37 

and Big bluegrass 34 

Crest ed i·iheatgrass 9 38 



Bluestem vlheatgrass and big bluegrass were relatively untouched 

until the other speci es had been fully utilized. 
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A study in Eastern Hontana (Holscher et al."l 1953, Peterson and 

\'lollfolk, 1955) sho'tred that tHice as many bluegr a>na plants liere grazed 

along t he fringes of coulees as on the uplands and fifty pe r cent more 

than i n the hills. Buffalo-gras s and bluest em vrheatgrass also shm·red a 

simil ar higher preference vmen grazed in the valley bottowB . I ncreased 

s ucculence v1as reported an important f actor i n t:his differential use. 

A similar study in Kansas shortgrass prairie produced similar results 

(Moorfi eld and Hopkins,l951). Hm·rever, a study i n Southern Ari zona (Coble 

·and Bohning, 1959 ) on native grass spe"cies shm·red no correlation bet1·1een 

preference and moisture content. This indicates ·chat biological exceptions 

are common place. 

The grazir.g and r egrazing of certain plants vli thin a species by 

cattle and sheep is intmatel y cormected Hith preference for t ender and 

j uicy forage . Plants grazed the previous year have no dead rraterial 

about them; only ne-vr gro-vrt,h. On grass-l eeume pastures , Cm·;lishaw and 

Alder (1960) found a negative correlation bct ·Heen per cent dried matter 

and preference for grazed patches of forage. On crest ed 1'Theatgrass pasture 

l>Thich had been f ifty per cent utilized , forty per cent of the plants 1vere 

unused and t hirty per cent uere gra~ed do~m to t Ho inches or less. NeVT 

grovrt.h from grazed patches ·i s not only .more succulent but contains one 

t o five per cent more protein than other forage (Allred~1951 ) . No doubt 

these examples indi cate 8 combined pref erence for succul ence , tenderness 

and nutritious forage . 
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2. Nutritive Value of Forage 

The preference for l eafy parts of plants by cattle and sheep i s 

beneficial in that protein, phosphorus, cellulose, and gross energy are 

generally higher in f orage conSUP.£d than in 'total Clrrrent grov~h (Cook 

et al., 1956 ) . The sea~onal shift in preference due to protein content 

~ms illustrated in a study on bunchgrass and pine - bunchgrass ranges i>l 

Oregon (Allred, 1951). In this study Sandberg bluegrass vras little used 

except in the spring and early SUilD11er . The protein content declined 

steadily from 5.L~ per cent on June 25 to 2.96 per cent ·on Augus t 20. 

Several inche s of rain fell in early September resulting in an increase 

·in protein content (5. 64 per cent) on September 16, and in sorr.e rene\>l'ed 

use of the species. Bluebunch ..,.rheatgrass ...ras found especially nutritious 

throughout the grazing season vTi th an average protein content of' 6. 93 

per cent for the season. It maintained the five per cent roinimun protein 

allo'l'rance for cm·;s vTith calves until mid-October and "'as the rr.ost preferred 

species i'Jith sixty per cent utilization on untimbered areas. The average 

protein content of Sandberg· bluegrass '\lras h.41 per cent while its average 

herbage utilization over the season \·ras sixteen per cent . 

. Li.vestock often turn their attention to shrub forage as grass species 

mature and ~r7. Since most brairse species store carbohydrate reserves in 

the current annual grO\·rth (Coo~,l956) it appears that extra nutritionJ 

and perhaps succulence supplied by the brm·rse species causes the change 

in diet. 

To understand the chc.nges in nutritive value and corresponding 

responses in preference by cattl e and sheep frori, spring t o fallJ the 

r emarks by Cook (:!.956 ) are \-ro:rth quoting verbatum (pages 18 and 19) 

u. • • the :i.nd.i vidual for<1gc classes are :i.nhzrentJ.y different in the content 

I 
I 
! 

·I 
I 

I 
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of the various nutrients and furthermore , shovr seas~:mal changes among 

the serarate nutrients I'Ii th advancing stages of rr.aturi ty. Grasses are 

the loi·rest in protein and phosphorus but are the highest in energy-yi elding 

cellulose. Bro;-.rse plants are highest in protein and lm-:est in cellulose. 

Forbs are intermedia·C.e in most respects. Grasses lose about one half 

their protein content and increase decidedly in lignin and cellulose 

'iith the advancerr.ent of season. Ho,,rever, protein content of forbs an:i 

brm·rse decreases only slightly and lignin and cellulose increase only 

slightly as the season advances . For these reasons the grazing aniw~l 

can more nearly satisfy its req\urements if it has access to an assortment 

·of species from aLl three forage classes . 

Both sheep and cattle changed their p1•eference for t he Y:ll'ious 

forage· classes a s the SU!Tmer s eason advanced. For both, t he grasses 

l1ere rel atively high in the diet during early sumruer but -vrere l ess r eadily 

eaten in t he l at e s ummer. 1Sheep and cattle ate little brovrse during t he 

early season but brm·rsc consumption i nc.reased decidedly l ater. These 

changes Here more pronounced for sheep t han cattle . The percentage of 

for bs in the diet increased only slig11tly as the season advanced. 

As a result of t he reduction of grass and an increase i n forbs. and 

broHse in t he diet as the s eason advences , the nutrient intake is maintained 

at a relati vcly high l evel since forbs cmd brm·;se do not dec.rease as decidedly 

in nutrient content as grasses. 

Brm-;sc and for bs furnish ample protein and phosphorus l a t e in the 

s eason but are somewhat deficient in energy suppl ying qualiti es, uhercas 

grass i s deficient in both protein and phosphorus ;J.a'w in the s eason but 

i s still high in energy. All three forage classes are high in carotene· 

(vita~in A) during the entire season. 
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Late summer or fall rains 1l'.ay produce regrm·Tth somewhat comr.arabl e 

i n nutri ent content to spri ng grm·rth if these fall groiTing pl ants are 

present. I n the event t he forage· r·emains dry and dorm-:mt t hroughout t he 

f all grazing period , all critical nutrients.rr2.y be borderline or sl ightly 

defi ci ent. Figure 2 below illustrates some of the above points. " 
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Fig. 2. 
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C ATTL E D I ET 

Lote Su mme r E a r'l y S umme r 
SHEEP DIET 

T he ccmpasition of tlzc diet fer ca.ttl~ and sl1ecp by fomge ~las~es from 
early summer (lui'} 1) to la te s~tmmer ( Septcmh tJr 1) on IIJfl!Cal .summer 
range in norlhem Utch. The rangr, trh cre shcq; d1r:ts tccrc studu:cl con
sisted o f 65 percent gwss, 20 pcrct:nt for/;s, and ~5 perct:nt uratc.\'C, and 
t he ranJ'C where collie u;crc studied co;: ~! s t cd of 2.) pcrct:nt gws~. -10 pcr
ccnt fo~us and 3.5 p ercent brou;se. 
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In \-rlnter, grasses are m3.rkedly deficient in protein, phosphorus, 

and carotene but are a good source of energy. Therefore, a mixture of 

brovrse and grass more nearly balances the diel·, than either forage class 

alone. Forbs ar e generally unimportant in the diet during 1nnter grazi ng. 

Si t e conditi ons and· stage of grO\·rth i'l'ere important factors affecting 
. . . 

the nutrit i ve value of r ange f orage . Sites i ndirect ly affected t he chemical 

content. of plants. through soil and plant devel opment, '\'lat~r rtmoff , i ntensi ty 

of shade, and other enviroTh~ental factors . Individual chemical constituents 

of t he pla~ts vrere affected differently by various sites." The effects of 

site also presented marked differences i n the stem - l eaf ratio in various 

species, t hereby af fecting the palatability of forage and nutrient content 

of the di et si nce l eaves are more preferred than stems and ar e decidedl y 

different i n chemical compos ition. Envirorwental factorc and soil moisture 

are more important i n determining the nutri~nt content of range forage 

plants under various site conditions than the chemical content of t he 

soil as determined by standard methods (CooY7 1950). 

Thej,'e i s a high positive correlation betHeen protein content and 

preference by cattle and sheep. Foods high i n sugars, or vrl th sugr:.rs 

added, ·are preferred by cattl e, pigs, cal ves and deer. High total et her 

extract i ndicates high preference. Grasses highest i n phosphate and 

potash are t he most accept~ble to livestock. 

As proteins , sugnrs, fats, and preferred coTnponents of ether extract 

i ncrease in percentaee composition, lignin and crude fiber decrease . 

Therefore nceative corr<3lt.tions of lignin and crude fiber vrith increased . . . . . •. . . . 

preferenc~ have be~n shO\m.. Tannins , co~arins , and nitrates. decrease 

preference. Hm·rev::::r, in general there seems to be no consictcnt c orr o la t ion 
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bet"''reen chemical corr:position of fore.ge and its preference. lfure inportant 

i s the combination of chemical components. Total nutritive value of the 

plant may be a better ir.dicator of palatability, although chemical co~p-

osition i s the most important palatability factor. As grasses and broad-

l eaved herbs mat ure, they decrease in crude protein and increase i n crude 

f iber, lignin., cellulose , and other carbohydrates. Palatability decreases 

as grass forage ~ecomes tall, coarse ar~ dry (Cook and Harris~ 1950; Cook, 

1959; Stoddart e.nd Smith,l955 ). 

Cook (1959 ) stmrrt..arized "In general, chew.ical composition is the most 

i mportant palatability factor. Oth~r factors such as proportion of l eaves, 
. . . 

stems, and fruits , plant grm-rth stages; past grazing . use; cl:iJnate ; topography; 
. . . 

soil moisture; and fertility have been related to palatability mainly through 
.. . ~ .. . . . 

their influence on chenucal components. Little information is available on 

external form, t exture , and odor as they rf';).Y i nfluence preference. n 

3. Plant Species Composition 

The quantity of fe ed consumed by the grazing animal is influenced by 

t he plant species present , stage of grOirth, abundance of forage, and general 

clim:.~.tic conditions . Therefore, the intake and composition of t he diet 

vary from day to day and from one r<:mge to another (Cook, l956 ) . 

Clarke and Tisdale (1945) reported (page 47) that "palatability is 

·i nfluenced by a nwnber of factors, including ·cl ass of livestock, intensity 
. . . . 

of grazing, gro".·rth stage of tho plants, time of year and relative abundance 

of other spocies.... Parr~ures contai:ning a mixture of species usually are 

pref erred to those composed of pure star.ds of one species. 'l"ne various 

native and introd.1:ced pasture forages vary considerably in cheT.l.ical comp~ 

.· osition, palatahili.ty and gro~·rth dcvel opn,E::nt . Hence, a mixed stand usually 
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will produce a more desirable type of feed throuehout the i·rhole season. 

For example, in the Shortgrass Prairie, early species such as junegrass 

and niggerwool are valuable especially for early spring pasture, 1·rhile 

speargrass and western vrheatgrass are excellent for l ate spring and summer. 

Grama grass, which is l ater in groi·rth development than any of these is of 

little use for spring grazing but makes good feed for l ate summer and fall. 

In \!linter, species such as pasture sage i-Thich are lL.'1palatable during the 

summer are grazed considerably and provide valuabl e nutrients. McCall (31 ) 

at PuD.ma.n, \•iashington, found that a mixture of ten per cent of sagebrush 

and :other non-grasses with 90 per cent of bluebunch "'heatgrass was more 

palutable, digestable and nutritious for l ambs than 1-ras cured grass alone. 11 

CoHlishaH and Alder (1960) found that i·f.:ri.te clover by itself i.:as not relished 

by cattle, b1.~t when grm-m Hi th ryegrass 1vas taken 1·lith the grass re2.dily; 

The r elation i•lorks both Hays in thc.t the amount of grass grm·Ting in the 

clover influenced the palatability of the mixture. Similarly, a mixture 

of orchardgrass and vrhite clover '.-Tas preferred to orchardgrass alone, and 

a mixture of fescue ar.d i•rhite clover vras more readily taken than just the 

grass (Voisin, 1961). 

Some species are grazed heavily when they occur in small quantities 

t hroughout a 11better11 forage , vzhereas i n dense stands the use is light. 

This situation uas shovm for .Ag:copyron smithii on loHland sites by Tomanek 

.et al. (1958 ). Hurd and Pond (1958 ) concluded that utilization 1-ros not 

i nfluenced by freque~cy, ab~dance, or a~ount of herbage produced • . 

4. Ungulate Species and Stocking Rates 

As gre.zing pr"'ssure incrcasas, the usc of forbs increases and rc1ati vely 

undesirabl e species such e.s silvery lupine become important forage (Hurd, 1969). 
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Hyder, D. N. et al. (1966) concl uded that stmm1er-long (tby 1 to Novembe·r 

1) gre.zing at differ ent ·int ensities for 23 years in Colo.r ado had not 

affected species frequencies to any great extent . He felt that the rr..ost 

important effect of heavy grazing ·Has a reduction in herbage yields. In 

discussing winter-rnnge u.tilization by elk and mule deer in southeastern 

Washington, Bueckner (1952) reported that Idaho f escue ranked high in 

preference for elk and mule deer and i'IaS morepal atable than bluebunch 

-i·th~atgrass ( 85% utilization compared to 5~ respectively ) . . The higher 

utilization of Idc>.ho f escue r:as correlated ,.ri th higher production compared 

to bluebtmch \·The~'."!; grass ( 13 compared t.o 6 lbs •. per acre respectively ) 

and reflected the influence of availab~lity upon utilization. I daho fescue 

is also a choice forage plant relished by all classes of livestock (Range 

Plant Har:dboo.k, 1937). 

Severson et al. (1968) shcrvred the diet of anteJ.ope and sheep in the 

\~oming Red Desert varied greatly ~lith seasons . Figure 4 from their 

publication iLLustrates the s easonal preference changes . 

SPRING SUMMER FALL WINTER 

ANTELOPE 

SHEEP 

Figure 4_. Seasonal Prefere nce for For,1ge by Antelope and S!~ecp en the Sng~bmsh·gross Vegetat ion Type 
in the n ed Desert Region 
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Bueckner (1952) found th~t elk fed avidly on eheatgrass in early 

May \'ihen the forage vras green and fairly abm:dant in patches on benches 

and ridges. It '\'Tas not util.i. zed in a cured-state. Bluebunch \vheatgrass 

1iithstood hea~J fall and winter utilization provided it did not receive 

spring and summer use. Under a stocking rate of 4 acres per el k-m6nth 

during the fall to spring period including some spring .use the grassland 

r ange remained i n an overgrazed, abused condition. Nine acres per elk

month and 7 acres per deer-month appeared to be the approx.irr.ate proper 

stocking r ates for the southeastern \·!ashington range for fall to spring 

use, providing no livestock use occurred. At a population density of 41 

elk and 11 deer per square mile (4 acres per elk-month and 11 acres per 

deer-month ) , 78 per cent of the blue bunch \·Theatgrass vras removed. This 

utilization declined to 49 per cent CJ.t a population density of 16 elk and 

21 deer per square mile (9 acres per elk-month and 7 acres per deer- month) . 

5. I nstinct of t he Ungulate to Select 'I•!ost Nutritious and Balanced Diet, 

stapleton (in Grass Productivity by A. Vois i n , 1961) coJp;,lented that 

" The coH has a.n appeti te instinct \'ihich allo;·;s her to select the foods 

which best satisfy her physiological requirements. u Tnis instinct 'is 

modified by many £actors, but if conditions permit an animal to be 

selective in reading this statement is true. A st.udy :i..n En~land by 

· Cm1lisha-\lf (1960) sho~·md that the closest co::crelation to preference r ank 

t·tas ·the content of soluble dry m::1.tter (total nutrient ms.terial except. 

liquids ) . \'Ja·C.er soluble ash e.nd carbohydrv:i::.es >·:ere also closely related 

to preference rank. 

I n another study at Cornell University (Vv:i.aLl, 1961), ti'ro steers 

l'tere fed from a r.ri.xcd orchnrd3rass - clover p.J.sturc. One of these Has 
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stall-fed fron1 pasture clippings and the other grazed on the pasture. 

Analysis shm·red that the nitrogen content of the grass eaten by the 

stall-fed steer was ahrays loHcr than that of the grazing animal, ,,nth 

the l atter ahiays chosing a diet richer i n protein. 

A similar study by.Neyer, eta~. (1957) shoHed no difference in 

tota l digestible nutrients (TDN) of the clippings consumed from alfalfa 

or clover-orchard.grass pastures when fed as silage to ca ttle and sheep, 

f rom t hat of the TDrJ content of the clippings themselves. Hormver, l>rhen 

the anim3.ls ,.!ere allo·;Jed to graze , the TDN content of consumed forage rTas 

definitely higher than that of the . t9tal vegetation (60.7 versus 56.5 

per cent of dry 'l:might respectively ) . 

Cattle foraging on verJ young and succluent pasture vall also utilize 

older , coarse!:' plants along fence roHs to gain roughage (Uagnon et al., 1960). 

Conversely, cattle on older pasture r.'ill seek out younger plants in search 

of add~d succulence and tenderness (Voisin, 1961). 

Thon::as (1911.7 ) relates that cattle 1-Jill supplement grasses deficient 

in minerals , '\'Jith Heeds such as nettle or dandelion that have a higher 

mineral content . The instinctive knmvledge of a need for roughage is also 

revealed by observations of cattle eating a grec.t deal of stra;·r and coarse 

grasses rrhen being fed protein supplements (Allred et al. , 1951). A 

some\'lhat different v.i.eH i s taken by l'l.?.gnm et al. (1960) who contend that 

livestock have no §. priori kno1·rledee or instirict as to ,,rhn.t they can or 

cannot eat. Grazing anim~J.s have a taste for juicy , tender forage.. Cattle 

which have b~en raised on grass and cereal hays and have never seen alfalfa 

will eat bedding stra;.; before trJing alfo.lfa hc..J . Even though ungulates 

have t1:a- ab:i.li ty to f:elcct th0 n:ost nutritious ar.d balanced diet it takes 

. time ·for th0m to becoiil.c accusto::n~d to unfamilia r forage plants. 

I 
·I 

l 
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The general concensus by most range specialists is that animal 

s pecies have innate preferenc~s for certain plants, parts of plants , or 

plants in particular grm-rth stages. G:cazing animals exhibit variation 

in preferred foods from one location to another , from one season to 

another , over a period of a fevr days, within the same day, and among 

i ndividuals . Reducing the available feed supply by grazing has altered 

preference . On the other hand , relative uti lization of a species does 

not appear to be influenced by frequency, abQ~dance, or amount of herbage. 

6. Anirr.al Physiology 

Cook (1956 ) remarked (page 11) that '1Feed requirements for livestock 

vary according to age and stage of develop:nent of the animal and phase 

of production such as maint enance, gestation, grm·,th , fattening, and 

l actation. 11 In addition to t he above, sight, smell, t ouch, t aste , hunger , 

i nstinct and experience probably.all affect preference. 

7. Animal Hast e Deposits 

I t has been observed rr~ny t iL1es that ungulat8s lull not graze forage 

grovdng close to or on their o1m droppings (Allred et a l . , 1951; Plice , 

1953; Thorr.as, 1947; Voisin, 1961 ) . The r eason for this has not been 

satisf act orily determi..ned, _but cdor seems to be a f actor "rhile the r ankness 

of the forage nl:-'lY a l so be i nvolved. Voisin (1961 ) relates an. interesting 

sidelight conc0rning the 'volerance of one class of livestock for the dung 

of another species. Cattle .... rill not feed upon gre.ss uhcre their m·m manure 

lies but v.rill graze next to horse 1r.anure, and the converse is a l so true. 

Cattle vri l l eat next to sheep droppings, but not '·:here sheep have l ain. 

T'ne fact thc.t bighm.'n sheep decline in nu.rnbcrs and orten dis2.ppear ccmplcteJy 
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after domestic sheep and cattle have been intro::luced to their range 

(Bueckner , 1960) may be i n part due t o the intolerance of bighorn sheep 

t o graze on range rmere tho droppings of livestock are present. 

There i s sc:ne controversy over the influence of urine spots on forage 

util ization. Voison (1961) states that according t o Dr. A. G. Etter that 

both horses and cattle seek out grass \'Thich i s grovling '·There they have 

urinated, s eeking instinctively to recover the nitrogen, potassium and 

t race clements contained in the urine. On the other hand Allred (1951) 

mai ntains that trrine spots are shunned as are manur~piles . 

8. SvTeetness of Forage 

Plice (195.3 ) fotLTld that the sueetness of forage i nfluenced palatability. 

Artificial S1·Ieeteners, containing no focr...l value , as \;ell as natural sugars 

(mol asses ) 1·1hen sprayed on unpal atable forage causes it to be taken r eadily. 

Pastures f ertilized vTith phosphate f ertilizers are especially preferred. 

Phosphorus is an essential element in the sugar .synthesis process and if 

more i s available, to a limit , more sugar is produced thus rr.aking the fornge 
. 

S\1/'eeter. Plice (1953 ) sho\'Ted that in alfalfa hay 1-1hich is not alloHed to 

cure before bailing, that f ermentation takes place '·rhich l o1·rers the nutritive 

content but doubles the sugar content. This f orage i s much preferred by 

livestock over freshly cut or properly cured alfalfa hay. 

9. Fibrosity 

'.!hat cnttle are influenced by fi.brosi ty i n their preferences for 

certain forage species i s shmm by the r esults of a study done in Arizona 

(Cranfield, 191~2) Fine-sterrmecl sp'3 C:i.os such as spruce top gra!l'3. , slender 

g:r'arna, nnd hai r y gran!:l 1·~cre highly preferred 1·1hile co<:lrsc or stiff-r-tom;tcd 

I 
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species such as side oats, gr~a and black grama rrere ·l ess preferred. 

CorTlishaif (1960) found that lignin content Has negatively correlated to 

preference rank. Since fiber (lignin) content increases as the plant 

matures (Cook et al. } 1956; CoHlisha'IT, 1960) there i s 1i tt.le doubt that 

fiber content i s connected 'I>Ti th decreased palatability as the season 

progresses. 

ABIOTIC FACTORS 

1. Soil - Vegetation - Clill~.te I nteractions 

Scott and Billings (196h) reJr..arked, page 266 " [plan~ species are 

frequently correl ated (positively or negatively ) Hith available potassi um, 

ca l cium, magnesium, and phosphorus... . Ecotypes 1·Ii.thin a f_:Jecies may 

differ i n their nutrient requirements. For exe.rupl e , Snayden and Bradshm·r 

(1961) have demonstrated <r.cotypes in Festuca ovina that differ in their 

calciu.;·n rcqu.iren;.ents, and that these ecotypes WiiY exist 1·lithin a mile or 

so of each other .••• T'.ne conclusion seems to be that nitrogen availability 

i s not usually limiting in the Hedi~"ine Bo..,..r alpine environment. u Further 

on page 267 they stated "Both the range of conditions 1'rithin i-rhich a plant 

can survive , and the ra-te of energy gain or loss under particular conditions 

Hill be determined by the genotype of the· plant. Ho'.'lever, the a ctual 

r esponse of a ple.nt at some particu.1ar ins t ant Hill be considernbJ.:.y- smaller 

than its genotypic potential and Hould probably be past. g:covd.ng conditions 

or pretreatment. of the plant. . .. The corrolaticn b()t1·reen above-ground 

sunnner standing crop for individual spe cies and 55. environmental factors 

,,;as tested. Different factors vrere significant for different. species •. 

The factors most frequently ci6nlfice.nt were: a1 titude, \·linter sno1'l cover, 
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moisture regime, soil movement, percentage clay, extractable potassium, 

and available \·rater in subsoil. Factors that were occasionally signifi cant: 

30 em. soil t emperature , bulk density, pH, extractable phosphorus, difference 

behTeen extractable calcium of topsoil and. subsoil. " 

· I t is possi ble t}fat native range carrying ca.pacitie s may often be 

influenced by s oil nutrition and that in some cases ranges may be judged 

sui t able or unsuitable by rrild ungule>.tes on the basis of the presence, 

absence, or proximity t o, essential nature soil licks. Tnis may be 

e specially true 1o1here the forage i s deficient in essenti al macro, micro, 

or trace el ements. Bighorn sheep, mountain goats, elk, mule deer and 

moose frequent natural l icks especially during certain periods of t he 

summer, apparently to satisfy physiological needs. McCrory (1967) sho1·:ed 

t hat mountain goats in J asper National Park extra.cted proportionatezy " 

high amounts of calcium and copper from a soil lick during a period i n 

t he summer \vhen these elements Here in great demand to meet location and 

hair development needs. The presence of a natm·al lick rnay be the controlling 

f actor in deterr.rri.nj_ng the carrying capacity of many native ungulate r2.nger,. 

It has been shmm that cattle , at l east in sorr,e cases, graze pl ants 

containing more of a mineral or minerals that. they· need (Thorr.as, 19L~7 ) . 

Tnis can result in selective grazing of plants rULLCh have a greater ability 

to eA.-tract this substance f rom the soil. A study made in Eontana shm·red 

that on "high rr.ountain pastures vrhen there existed a phosphol'US deficiency, 

cattle t ended to graze l ark-spur which contained n~re phosphorus than the 

other speci es (1,:orris , 1967). Cattle fed a supplement of phosphorus 

before being t aken _onto the area shm.;e~ no abnormal preference for t his 

species. I.t.:>vvorn a.nd Hood (1962 ) shm·lCd that soil fertiJ.ity affects the 

rate of plant gr ou'.:.h tm·rard nr:.turity. Phosphorus deficiency frequent],y 
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delays rr.aturity, as does excess nitrogen. As previously shovm there i s 

a definite correlation beh1een plant mat ttri ty and preference, and in this 

way also soil fertility may influence prderence, even though i ndirectly. 

Fertilizati on of pastures and ranges affects pal atability mainly by 

increasing succtuence. Burton, et al . (1956, 1958 ) found that an· increase 

in the arr.ount of nitrogen per acre r esulted in an increase in succulence 

and palatability. 

Alkalinity suppresses the solubility of so~e elements required by 

plants , for example the insolubility of phosphates in a soil containing 

calciur.l carbonate. As phosphorus has a great affect upon the ability of 

a plant to i'li thstand adverse conditions such as overgrazing, its l Bck is 

an important factor in the condition of r anges . In general, high alkalinity 

tends to limit the supply of' many nutr ients Bs negatively charged ions are 

absorbed i·rl th difficulty by plants i·rhen the· soil reaction e:<ceeds pH 7. 6. 

Potassi um plays an important part i n many of the vital physj.ological 

processes of the plant, and a deficiency h as decided effects, such as 

lo\'Tering disease r e sis'cance , photos;ynthc tic fu.'r'lctions , and reproductive 

capacity. 

Soil t exture i s i inpor"tant because of the differential rTat.er holding 

capacities of the various t extural classes . The 1vat er retention cBpacit.y 

of a coarse .soil such as sand is much l ess than for a fine soil such as 

clay • . Ellis (1938) demonstrated this by spo-...ring that. sands provided only 

0.25 to 0. 50 inches of ;.rater available to plants per foot of soil compared 

t o 1.0 inch for sandy Joams , 2 . 0 i nches for J.oa11s , and 3.5 i nches for 

clays. 

The chemical activity or a soil is greatly inf l uenced by the size· 

of the s~r-.'lrat8s . Thus sand separates t nke an alr.1ost negligible part in 
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t he chemical and physi.ca l activities unless the particles are composed 

of CaC03 or some othe~ soluble compound . Clay particles, on the other 

hand are synthesized in tho soil and are very active chemically. 'lhe 

comparative nutrient content of soil s eparates from five soils deri ved 

f rom limestom and shales vrere shown as follo,..rs O·ii.llar, 19h3 ): 

Ca 0 HgO 

. Sand Silt Clay Sand Silt Cl a;y_ &md Silt Clay 

0 . 19 0 .17 0 . 49 7.55 6 .82 6.67 0.44 0.52 1.84 1.49 l .95 2.67 

· 2. Climate 

The phosphm.~us content of forage plants i s usually l essened under 

droueht conditions (Clarke and Tisda le, 1945 ) . In pastures of more humid 

areas and 1·rhere the grass is kept in the leaf stage, they reported t hat. 

protein often decreased as I rrell as phosphorus U..'1der dry conditions , a l though 

t his pattern ,,ras not evident in drier regions. 

Climate, soi l, and topography also have a direct bearing on animal 

behavior and thereby fur·0her influence food preference. Grazing animals 

change their preferences vrith differences in temperat ure and rainfaLl and 

uetness of foliag.e . APimal movements cbe.nge \·iith c).rou.ght cycles, soil 

t exture (heavy c l<:w is avoided i n '\'ret weather ) , and steepness of s lope 

. . (Cook ar;n Stoddart , 1 953; Stoddart and Smith, 1955 ). 

Cli.Jaate may be the Ir.ost important physical feature determining veget ation, 

by its action in forruing soils and through it,s direct effect upon the plants. 

The r el ative r ates of activity of ·~he different fo_rces of i·Jeathcring and 

soil formation are determined by clim~te , i·rhich a l so limi't.s t.he extent . to 

\·Jhich soil devel opment procecdn. I n arid regions, the l nck of lJ.J.t~n· prevents 

soil devel opment f rom ewer progrc~sing to a mature t ypo. 

I 
I 
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Among the factors Hhich coL:prise climc>.te, the -most important single 

i nfl uence in range pr~luctivity i s precipitat ion. This influence i s 

l argely determined by the ru;:ount and seasonal distribution of precipitation. 

Precipitation also directly affects the uinter ungulate use of various 

r anges due t o the varying depths of snoH. This factor combines \·lith t he 

directi on and velocity of ·Hind to determine t he distributi on, depth arid 

ha r dness of snO\·r pack cor.di tions on Hinter r anges . Snow pack condi t i ons 

in northern l ati tudes and on mountainous ranges areimportant regulators 

of l"rinter forage avnilabili ty and play a ma jor rol e i n determini ng r ange 

carryi ng c2.paci ti.es. 

Temperature is an important cliJnatic factor ·irith respect. t o both plant s 

and animal s . The groi·iing season of plants i s determ.ir..ed by temperature ~ 

while a combination of temperature and wind appear to be important in 

determining the behavior of ungulates on both summer and >·Tinter ra.l"lges. 
I 

A combin~tion of frequent high 1rinds, a semi-arid cl:Lmate and light -

moderate grazing may resul ·c in considerable soil retrogressi on. 

3. Fire 

Anot her f actor rrhich seem.s to act as a function of succulence and 

minerf1l content i n affecting palatability i s fire." It has long been 

observed that. cat.tle, sheep, and deer prefer burned-over areas t o adjacent 

undi sturbed pastures (Aldous , l 9JL,,; love and Jones, 19h7; Shephard, 1953). 

This is largely due t o increased succulence and nutrient content although 

ease of grazing e.nd avail ability of forage are other probable f actors. 

On t\·ro Kansas blue stem pastures, burning i ncraascd the leaf area of 

big bluestem plants by 23 per cent compared to that on unburned pastures. 
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In little bluestem a 64 per. cent increase resulted and succulence Has 

increased (Aldous, 1934). Under stands of longleaf pine, burning resulted 

i n phosphorus and protein incretises of two to three times in grasses during 

t he spring months (Shephard, 1953). 

4. Degree of Shade or Sunlight 

Cattle do not care to graze in t imbered areas as much as in the open, 

evidently the forage i n the former type is less palatable, even though 

it may consist of the SBlile species. On summer bunchgrass and pine -

bunchgrass ranges in Eastern Oregon, species common to both types· generally 

shovmd a decrease in palatability o~i the pine - bunchgrass type {Pickford 

and Reid, 1948). Preference and utilization i n the open and timbered 

areas are shm-m bel m·r: 

% Herbage Utilization % Herbage Production Per Acre 
Species QPen Timbered _o~n. Timbereq_ 

Idaho fe scue 54 2~ 2.8 113.8 
Bluebu..'1ch uheatgrass 60 59 ll3.2 23.6 
Prairie june grass 55 30 46.6 73.0 
:Hountain brome 44 16 3o6 19.2 

Blue bunch \·Theatgrass is tha exception to the rule. Tlle decline in the 

pa l atability of ir.ost of the species is evidently riot due to nutritional 

factor s as cheii1ical analysis sho·,-red the forage in the timbered area to be 

as nutritious as that in the open. 

5. Season and Photoperiod 

Grazing for succulence and tender parts, coml>ined rlith instinct, 

results in an i mport.:mt factor which must be J ... ~k<'m into consideration 

in r ange m<:~nageTil8nt: the seasonal use of ~pecies. li Ve$tock pr 0fcrcnce 

ch3.ngcs from one sp8cies to c:.noth3J.' as one ·bocomes more rr..:r~uro and the 
·. 
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other flourishes into maximrun grmrth. As the grasses tr.ature, ungulates 

prefer those that stay most nutritious after l"".Aturi ty. The folloHing 

excerpt from a study in Utah (Cook, et al., 1956) illustrates this point 

vrell, l·rhere preference is map.ifested as utilization. 

Per cent Utilization Dy Cattle 

Dates Crested \'iheat_grass TaD. Y.Jheatgrass Intermediate \'lheatgrass 

1-!ay 15 .10 2 20 
n 21 20 2 25 

" 30 10 5 35 
J une 7 7 9 40 

" 15 15 ll 55 
If 21 25 18 67 
It 29 25 25 80 

August 5 1 15 12 
If 12 3 27 30 
If 2l~ 5 38 52 

J.:ost of' the varie>.tion in seasonal prci'crer<Ce sho¥m above is due to 

dii'feren~:.ial maturity, corruuencerr.znt of g1'o1rth and nutrient content. Crested 

wheatgrass begins gro;·rth about a ,.;eek and a half before the other grasses , 

but mntures at a much faster rate o Correspondingly, it receives li'i:,tle 

use l ate in t he season , .. 'hen its nutrient . content i s lmr. Tall l·iheatgrass 

starts groi~h later, r egulting in l ess uti l ization early i n the season 

compared to crested "tJheatgrass. It matures slouly, r etaining sufficient 

protein to m~int 3.:i.n high fo rage value late int.o the season, resulting in 

greater U S[Ige later in the :::;eason. I ntermediate v1l1eatgras3 has about the 

same gro·.rth rate as tall Hheatgrass, but retains a greater proportion of 

total digestible natrienl:.s, 111aking it Gn excellent forage throughout the 
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Sometimes even the time of day 1vill influence spacies preference. 

Springfield and Reynolds (1951) found cattle to be highly selective in 

their grazing during the middle of the day.. In the open parks of the 

ponderosa pine type in NeH Nexico, they found that orchardgrass was 

grazed mostly durin~ the morning and evening with bromegrass grazed 

mostly in the afternoon. Kentucl0j bluegrass and crested Hheatgrass were 

t aken i n greatest amounts in the early morning. Succulence evidently i n

f luenced this usage as t he per cent moisture of forage declined appreciably 

duri ng mid-day. 

Hickman (1968) in a study of seasonal trends in the nutritive content 

of important range forage species riear Silver lake , Oregon compared values 

for I daho fescue, j une grass, blue bunch "'l·iheatgra.ss, Sandberg's bl uegrass , 

bott lebrush squ..i.rrelt2.il, and Tnurber's stipa. He found that lat e in the 

season, Idaho fescue and Tnu:rbe:r ts need1cgrass \-;ere highes·li in crude 

protein, phosphorus an::l digestibility. Biuebunch Hheatgrass lras lm·rest 

i n t hese constituents and also had a 1dde calcium:phosphorus ratio. 

On pere1lnial ryegrass - subclover and tall fescue - subclover forage 

mixtures, grazing cattle preferred grass to clover during the spring -

sum.1ner period·. Sheep selected. a consistently high an:.ount of subclover 

i n b oth pasture mixtures during spring. In summer , sheep preferred tall 

f escue to subclover but on ryegrass - subclover pastu.:res they retained 

or increased their preference for dry subclover over ryegrass. light and 

l1eavy stocking induced no large differences in forage selection patterns 

for either cattle or sheep (Bedell> 1968) . 

Follo\'ting a study of chemicc.>,l composition and. digastibility of forage 

specie.s by mu..l.e deer in Colorado, Dietz, et ~.J~.· (1962) SU1JlJrarized that 

the various m;.tricnts contained in sur.aner r2.nge species r1erc nffected 
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significantly by the· .season t-rhen they l'Tere collected. Protein, ash , 

and phosphorus percentages vrere highest in the l ate spring, while fat , 

f iber, nitrogen-free extrc>.ct, cmd calciu!U percentages vrere highest i n 

t he f all. On t he suror.er range , interactions betv.reen species and seasons 

lvere highl y significant for calcium and phosphoru.s j significant f <?r prot ein, 

f at , and nitrogen-free extract; and non- significant for crude f i ber and 

a sh . The i nteraction of species l·lith years had a s i gnifica.nt. ef fect only 

on the ca-l cium percentages of the plants, ,.,hlle t he season years i nteraction 

shoYTed no significant effect on any of the nutrients. The effect of years 

on the nutritive content of broHse species rras highly si gnifican·t for 

fiber, nitrogen-free extract, and <:;al ci urn, but not signifi cant for protein, 

f at , ash and phosphorus. Forage species from Sl.llimel1 range i·Tere closer t o 

t.he desired 2:1 r atio i n calcium ar.d phosphorus than Hinter· range f orage 

species during the sumrr.er-usc period.. 

J ohnston, et al. (196t ) anal ysed principal forage species of t he alpine 

t undra zone i n southvrest ern Jt~berta fqr ~rude pr otein, calcium~ phosphorus , 

ash , silica , and cellulose. They also determined digestibility coefficients 

of ceJ.lulose. in vitro c>.s vreJ.l as Nu-0l':aivc Val ue Indices (N. V. Io ) . This 

invol ved a study of seven grass and grass-like species at five stages of 

grm·rth and 12 herbaceous ar.d shrubby species C\t three stages of gro~vth. 

Tncy fotmd that percentages of crude protein and phosphorus of all species 

. decreased Hith advancing maturity 1·1hilc calciu.rn and cellulose contents 

increased. Di ge stible coefficients and N. V.I. decreased l·Tith advancing 

maturity. High percentages of crude protein and phosphorus , a. lovr 

.calci ur1l to phosphorus ratio, and a high N. V.I. 1·rere detcrminej for al pine 

vegetation at al1 st<>.ges of grm·rth . 'l'he veget ation , .. ras found to provide 

a nutritious forage for bif:3horn sheep dm·ing the sur::mer months . 
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Stn1HARY AND CONCWSIO~IS 
. 

A number of biotic and abiotic f actors i nfluence ungulate forage 

palatability and preference , and indirectly range carrying capacities. 

'The quandry of accurat ely evaluating range carrying capacities arises 

from the dynamic cor.di tions of plants, soil, anilr..al s and climate that 

change not only s easonally, but daily and even \U thin the day. The 

numerous combinations and permutations possible as a r esult of this 

dynamic interplay of biotic - abiotic factors i ndicate that, one cannot 

assign characteristic palatability, preference and nutritive values for 

individual fora ge species. Hovrever , it i s novr possible t o quit.e accuratel y 

predict t he type of utilization each forage species '\:rill receive under 

a given set of conditions. 

The :main biotic - abiotic factm.'s uhich deter-mine forage utilization 

and range carr-ying capacities tl:trough their i nfluence on forc>.ge nutrition, 

palatability and preference are: 

BIOTIC 

1. Succulence of: Forage 

2 . Nutritive Value of Forage 

3. Plant Species Corr.posi tion 

l~ . Ungulate Species & Stocking 

5. Ungu] .. a te I nstinct 

6. Ungul at8 Physiol ogy 

7. An:i...Bal vJaste Deposits 

8. 8' .. rectness of Forage 

9. Fibro3it y . 

Rates 

i'J3IOTIC FACTOI}S __ 

1. Soil-Vegetat:Lon-CliE~3.+.e 

Interactions 

2. Climate 

3. Fire 

l~~ Degr ee of Shade or Su.'l"llight 

5. Season and Photoperiod 

As the intoract:Lon of each of t he above f actors influences f orage 

u.tiJ.i..zntion, and c:s there are )Jl.1 · {:f:actorial ) or 95 permutati ons posoi.bl e : 
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the magnitude of the problem i n accurately predicting range use and 

grazing capacity can be seen. 
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Some generalization3 that e.re helpful in assessing forage preference 

by ungulate~are: 

1. There are four groups of f actors -vrhich i nfluence preference. One 

i s palatability 'I'Th; ch includes attributes of the plant that t he 

anim-:J.l can recognize. The second includes conditions surrow.ding 

available herbage such as microclimate, soil conditions, relative 

abur.~ance, cont~ination, arn mixture of species. TI1ese factors 

play a dual role in affecting pc.latability and ani..J:nal behavior . 

Tnird, i s the previous history or the animal in both the sense of. 

evoluGion of food habits and learning by the individual through 

repeated experience. 'l'he fourth i ncludes the physiological st2.te 

of the anilr.al. T'ne act of selecting food is influenced by all four 

and can only be finally understood in terms of i nteractions arr.ong 

them. 

2. Vegetational changes resulti ng f rom grazing seem to be correlated 

more vrith i ntensity of range stocld.ng aDd use than 1-·:ith prefe:nence~ 

3. A..1though ungulates usually graze instinctiveJ.y. on plants 1·1hich supply 

their nutr itive needs , C\t tirr,es they fe ed solely for t aste or 

succu.lence. 

· h. Native forage m.ay be deficient i n some elern.ents at certain times of 

the year, for ins ·i::.c:mce during pe~ciods of molt a:r.d lactation . Unless 

t he native ungulates can make up this nutritive deficit from na"!:.ural 

soi l or '>'later licks the carrying cc.paci-ty of the range \·Jill be r educed 

or may even f ail to maintain any native ungula-tes. 
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5. Chemical composition of forage is one of the most important palat-

ability factors. Other factors _such as proportion of leaves , stems , 

and fruits; plant grO\·rth stages; past grazing use; clin:ate; topography; 

s oil moisture; and fertility have been related to palatability mainly 

thr ough their i nfluence on chemical co~ponents. There i s littl e 

i nformation av8.ilable on the man..ner in uhich external plant form, 

t exture, and odor influence preference. 

·6. Host vari ation i n seasonal preference is due to differential species 

maturity, commencem~nt of grovrth and nutritive content. Succulence 

i nfluences the degree of vrlthin-day vari~tion in use of a species 

as t he per cent moisture of forage declines appreciably during mid-de.y. 

7. Protein, ash and phosphorus percentages of mule deer and bighorn sheep 

f ore.ge were highest in the late spring, Hhile fat, fiber, nitrogen-free 

· extract , and calcium percentages v1ere highest. in the fall . 

8. Factors 1-:hi ch affect forage availability, such as snovrpack conditions 

and species composition, are i mportant as an animal can only eat ,.;hat 

i s ·~hera and available, and i f a variety of species are avai lable , he 

choses \·That he likes best. 

9. ImportQ.nt factors \"rhich influence ~'1latability of f orage are : kind 

of animals degree of plant maturity, stage of pregnancy, physical 

condition of the animal, hunger, f c>.miliarity of an animal 1-rit.h a 

.plant, availabi:lity and relative abundance of associated plants, and 

chemical composition of plants. 

10. Under the canopy of an open forest, the palatabi lity of grasses declines 

signific".ntJy from rihat. it is on a t reeless pl~n. 
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11. 'l'he primary tastes (salty , Sl·:eet, sour, bitter) influence palat

abiJity but are not adBquat e ·(,o determine palatability and preference 

because t aste results i'1·om coi:lbi!led stinulations and there are no 

corr0sponding, rigidly specific taste cell~. A continually changing 

body chemis try tir.doubtedly i11fluences taste. 

12 . Determining grazing capacity is difficult because pcr e-nn .. l.al forage 

produ<.:tio11 tn,:ly vary t hreefold, .,.ihj.le annu2.l forage prcduction m&y 

vary tenfold~ froll! one year to another. 

13. Be~ause of the general Jack of uniform distribu"iiion of gr<'-zi ng 

U.."1gu.latcs, gr.s.z::ng cape.Ci ty must be uased upon the Ce.paci ty of 

impol't !'.r::l:., accessible 11key areas 't rather t han upon t.he forc:.gc 

produced over th::- e·!l·~ire r~mge. 

14. Correc 0 g1.·azi ng shoul d be j udged on the utilj_zation of maj ur forage 

species , sail stab~-1..:\ i.y, topography , un..i.fon:ri. ty of grazing, and 

animaJ. response . 

15. Grasses c:· r ~ the J.c.~·iest s of. the three forage classes, i n p::c:·o·~ein 

e.nd phosr!:o:tus !:me are the higL~st in energy-yielding cellulosG . 

They lose ~bo'J t half thei r protein content and increc.~se decidedly 

i n lignin :~nd celJJJ~o3e as the grazing season c>.dvanccu . Bl'01:~.'3e 

plants. are hig:1est :i..n protein and lo1-·1est in cellulose . Forbs aY'8 

intur-~~:dic:i:,c ~-n !?'.os·(, respects but r.re generaJJ.y ahw.ys l:J.i gh in 

phosphorus . 'J.i 1e pr otein co:ntent of !'orbs and brol'rse decreases onJ.y 

slightly , and lignin .?.i ld cE:D.ulos~ increase on\y sli~htly , as the 

scasm1 r:dvances. 

16. Lives tock and n'li..iv;) ungulates ch~nge their prc'\crcncc for three 

fm e.gc cJ <:sscs U11 ougbont th0 ye[lr-. G81:.:n·c-1.1y, t.hJ prefc:r:)rJ.(;I:~ fo1 
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for f orbs and browse increases . In the fall there is a definite 

preference for bro'I'ISe \·fhich at this time is usually more nutritious 

than grasses or forbs. 

17. Site condi tions indirectly affect t he chemical content of plants 

through soil and ·plant developPlent, rrater r liDoff, intensity of 

shade, and other environmental factors. 

18. Ther e i s a high positive correlation between protein content of 

plants and preference by cattle and sheep. 

19. Grasses highest in phosphate and potash are the most acceptibl e to 

livestock. 

20. Forage high in sugars, or "''rith ·sugars added , are preferred by cattle, 

ca lves , deer and pigs. 

21. ·Tannins , ni ·t:.rates and coumarins decl'ease preference . 

22. Ranges containing a mixture of species are usunlly preferred to those 

I 
composed of pure stands cf one species . 

23. Grazing of native forage at various i ntensit ies or ungulate stocking 

has little affect on species frequency. Heavy grazing has its most 

l mportant affect in r educing herbage yields . 
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